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to secure a beaut'iful organdy, dimity or p k. dress beforetu1-2 rest styles ard sold. 25c. organ'difs for 12v.c.
a complete line of table linens. quilts. sheets and housefurnishings.

tur best 6c. iva-ns on the market (organdy patterns). acomplete line of dress ei nino s: collar stiffening ready foruse; feather. hone in all shades.white p. k. bind1no.

TERMS CASH 320 HIGH STREET.

eXT^milNEB THIS LIST.
50 Dots In Brighton, from $G5 to $100; 40 DMs In Cottage Place, from $125 to $350a lot; CO IiOt3 In Park View, from JIOo to $500 a lot; 4 Loi3 on Court street; 2lAla on Crawford street; 2 nice Houses and vacant lot on Dinwlddlc street; 3 fineHouses) In Park View cheap; small House on Queen street; 1 on Rart street; 1JIouso and 2 Ijots In iirighton for less than house cost to build. 1 have S or 10small Houses Cor sale that will pay 15 per cent, on price asked. If nothing heresuits you, call at my ofllco and let me show what I have for sale.

re. S. BROOKS,
Real Estate
bell 'phone -22L'.

O-ixcl Rental Ag;e>r*-t:,
411 COURT ST., PORTSMOUTH. va.

Its a problem that all merchants are trying to solve
We have won it by Fashion, Fit and Finish, all at moderate prices.The fact is, there isn't any new way to win trade. The prize packagehas been tried, and also the gift enterprise, all have been tried by others, but

we propose to stick to our original plan, that is, to give the best Clothingand Furnishing for the least money.
MEN'S SUITS, FROM S3.90 TO $16.50.
MEN'S PANTS. FROM $1.25 TO $5.50.
MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS, S5.90.
BOYS' CLOTHING, FROM 51.50 UPWARDS.
MEN'S SHIRTS. WITH TWO SEPERATE COLLARS, AT 50cMEN'S P. K. SHIRTS, AT 50c.
MEN'S SILK BOSOM NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 75c,

-And-so-on44iFeugh the hundreds of other articles at the

MEW YORK CLOTHING CO,,
(THE LEADING HOUSE OF PORTSMOUTH )
214 HIGH STREET.

Ask to see our English Serge, warranted fast color, at $7.90, worthSt 0.00._
THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE

IN CLOTHING,
Some stores can sell anything, but to get room in our store garmentsmust be of the latest design. Those not the latest styles are as scarce in ourstore as kangaroos in the praries. We are proud of our SPRING LINE.The're goods you'll like.

Serge Suits, finely made,
$9.00, fully worth $12.50.

Cheviot Suits that are Beauties,
$7.50 to $15.00 worth $10.00 and $18.00.

There's something about our Clothing that distinguish them from ordi¬
nary ready-made goods.

LEVY
200 High Street, Under Madison Hotel.

Merchant Tailoring a specialty. Agents for Carharrt Union Made
Overalls. ap7-3m

from the hvsid.'ous Moth hurlng theSpring and Summer months. We havethe necessary articles! Moth .Palls, 5apound, o pounds for 25c.; Naptho Cam-l»hor. l".c. box, two for 25c: Gum Cam¬phor. Cue pound; Insect Powder, spound. To kc< p your beds bed bun proof,uso Cut's Corrosive Sublimate "KnockOut Drops," a sure prevenlatlve, put upIn full u;nl bottles with brush, price 2,

JEROME P. CARR,
¦WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Corner Court and County and Green,

near Ran.
All patent medicines at cut rates. Both

phones. GtfQdS delivered to all sections
or city and suburbs.

D. Q. PORTER. L.C. W. PAGE.

Railroad Contractors, Grading and Bridge Work,
Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

3J
When you ride one of our
wheels. They will run with¬
out it, they are so easy.

WAYERLYS,
COLUMBIAS,
REMINGTONS,
EAGLES,
STÜRMERS,

All prices. Come in.

!. N. WHITE, Portsmouth, Va.
FOLLOWING NEW BOOKS HAVE BEEN
PLACED IN OUR LIBRARY FOR APRIL.

"Lady of Quality," Mrs. Burnett; "A Forest Orchid," by Ella HlgRlnson:: "Re-urn Of O'Mahoney," by Harold Frederick ; "Mr. Dooley In Peotte and War"; "isinners Entice Thee," by Ledueux": "C rook cf the Rough," by Muriel Dowle'Adventures of Francois," by S. Weir Mitchell"; "Nameless Castle," by Jokoi;"Juno Field," by Wllklns; "On the Brlgh t Sliore," by Sienkiewicz.

224 HIGH STREET.

THE REV. DR. STEELE.

"Out of the Old Into the New" At Mon¬
umental Church Tuesday Night.

This le the theme on which one of
the most popular lecturers of the daywill descant at Monumental Church >m
Tuesday evening next. "When Wo
Thinks of What We Is. and What We
Used to Was".though not quite so
Indelicately expressed.was presented
in a more pleasing form years ago in
the lecture-room of this same edifice'by one of Virginia's best beloved, ac¬
complished Christian gentlemen, which
contained a fund of merriment rarelyheard emanating from pious lips from
a sacred rostrum; and yet not a syl¬
lable wad uttered that the most fasti¬
dious could find fault with, the most
prudish prude unfavorably criticise.
The habits and customs of our grand¬fathers In their palmiest' days bristle

with much of natural grandeur and in¬
nate grace, free and easy Independence
and a winning sociability that is cher¬ished as one of the happiest recollec¬
tions of the hallowed past; and out of
the dim, misty, murky beyond Dr.
Steele will doubtless draw pictures that
will send a thrill of delight into the
old stagers who lived on the outskirtsof the time, ages ago, when they were
basking In the bright rosy morn of
life, and delight the blushing lads and
lassies that have sprung up around us
6lnce we stacked arms at Appomattox.Prom "Out of the Old Times" will
come the humor and the charm of the
born chevaliers of the days the Revo¬
lution ushered In, and from the depthsof the "New" run. sparkling and rosy,serene and bright, that which willshow the comeliness of our elegantgraced mothers and their steady, pru¬dent, graceful ways, which are guardedwell by our daughters of to-day.The beauty of the lawn of their
church, surrounded by costly coping,will soon be farther enhanced by en¬
trance stone steps; and it Is for this
laudable object a determined effort Isbeing made by the fair lawn-workers
to gather in enough to make Monu¬
mental indeed a "thing of beauty." Letthe generous public remember thatwives, daughters and sweethearts.
some of them their very own, arc work¬ing for the grand old mother churchthat has been left as a precious herit¬
age, which they will guard and keep,with all the energy of their souls,bright and sweet as lovely flowers thatApril showers are now causing to burslfrom their swelling buds.
TO MAKE RIO IMPR.OVEMKNT3.

From Present Indications a. CreatBuilding Revival Will Strike Us
This Spring.

All of the readers of the Virginian-Pilot remember Its exclusive s'.ory otthe purchase of the building of thePortsmouth Insurance Company by theMerchants' and Farmers' Hank, evento the price paid, and the improve¬ments to be made.
Well, It has come to pass, as thenslated. The plans for the great Im¬provements to the Insurance buildingby Its new owners are- In the hands ofthe architect. Mr. Edward overman,who is Just as busily engaged on themas he can well he. There will be nochange In the size and general archi¬tecture of the building, from that givenby this paper at the time of the pur¬chase. This much can be added, thatthe beginning of the improvements willnot be delayed on account of the privi¬leges of those who do business thereinuntil September.
Then there is the $10,000 ofTlce build¬ing which Mr. John Cox will cause tobe erected on High street, next to thecourt rouse. Tlans for this tine houseare being prepared. All of the latest im¬provements and facilities are to be putin this building for the comfort andconvenience of those who are fortunateenoueh to secure oitloe room therein.Gas. electricity, steam heat and otherthings too numerous to mention willmake this a most desirable location.This paper also knows of four privateresidences, one in Park View, one inCottage Place, one on North street, and

one on Court street, that will aggregate$12.000, the plans for which are beinggotten ready to submit to our con¬tractors for estimates, and which willbe begun In a few weeks.
"rom our leading contractors, Messrs.S. B. Hutchins. C. C. Johnson & Bros.,C. N. Moody, Edward Overman. Sam¬uel W. Höriges. J. Herbert Williams.Frederick Cherry and T. D. Elpes, itis learned that taking the advancementIn prices of building material generallyinto consideration the prospects for abusy and prosperous season are encour¬aging.

YOUNC LADIES HELD UP.
A Colored Man Grapples With Them ntthe Corner of South and Washington

Streets.
Last night about S o'clock several

young ladies had an experience on thesouthwest corner of Washington andSouth streets which, they say, they are
not at all anxious to have repeated.The circumstances are these: The
young ladles were corning down townnnd had readied the or>rncr of thestreets mentioned, which?is quite dark

RESTORED Book/zMm
.Me*>. If you untrer fr..01 nur of Ihrtrouble* reanltlMS irom vornhin!

errom, y<in miiy bc cured permmiejnl-I.Y by int.I. ihc OKI I>r. Iinllnr.lt
Wonderful l'.leclrlo Pill«.
Sexually Weak Married or Single Men,who are suffering a nagging -of their

powers or from premature olJ age, usethese wonderful Electrie Pills, which re¬
store, the wrecked and debilitated organsto perfect vigor, arrest premature ex-haustallon. Impart tone and energy to
the hlood and fully restore the (laggingpowers and dormant energies.
The pills have cured many thousands <if

men who bad battled for years againstthe mental and physical suffering of lostmanhood, it is a home treatment, am!
all men who suffer with any form of
sexual weakness, premature loss of sex¬
ual strength and memory, weak ba k < r
emaciation of parts can cure themselves
at home They stop night drains at once.Price $1 per box, or 6 boxes, full treat¬
ment, $5. Pills sent closely sealed, all
charges prepaid, diy order Is received on
receipt of price. Special directions si :.t
with each order. OUR MEDICAL HOOKdescrlhes above-named troubl r; also
Stricture, Varicoccle. etc. Send for It to¬
day.our institute establlsed 1S18. Address
4IALI.OOH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

101 Court st., Boston, Jim».

p ft TAYLORü»ü"S WHISKIES
Guaranteed PURE.

Uniform in QUALITY.1
MEDICINALLY VALUABLE and without

a trace of Fusel Oil. ^
NOT sold In bulk or by measure. Always In Seated

belli!». Beware of Imitations and refilled bottles.
SOLD generally by Druggists, Grocers, Wins Mer¬

chants and Hotels. -

LOOK for proprietors' firm namo Signatare.
CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS, Boston.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Trade supplied by

WHITE BROS., HartoiR, Va.
Indeed, when suddenly, without the
least warning-, a colored man, who
seemed to have been in hiding there,
jumped out and in a twinkling grappli d
with them, attempting to secure the
purses which they carried In their
hands.
The young ladies say that ho at first

attempted to hug two of them, but they
successfully resisted and it was then
that he became rougher In his con¬
duct, as stated. There Is no tolling
What other indignities the man would
have attempted but for the Rev. .1. W.
Mitchell putting in tin appearance about
this time, which frightened the man
and he run up South street.
The ladies were much excited and

were so frightened that before they
could tell Mr. Mitchell what kind of a
looking man he was the miscreant had
ample time to escape. Mr. Mitchell and
Mr. J. T. Whltehurst, nevertheless,
made an effort to locate him. but were
tactory at Port Norfolk, rushed down
foried to abandon the search, after
some time, no clue of any value being
discovered as to who the man was.

HE JUMPED OVICREOARD.

Mr. Joseph Rarron, of Port Norfolk.
Takes an Involuntary River Bath.

On the seven minutes to eleven trip of
ihe terry steamer City of Portsmouth
from the other side of the river last
night, an accident happened which, for
a few minutes, caused a (lütter of in¬
tense excitement to prevail. The cry
of "man overboard" Is always alarm¬
ing, and that was the cry that stirred
up the passengers on the boat of this
trip.
The boat had been rung oft, the float

gates closed an 1 started on her trip
across, when Mr. Joseph Barron, a
young man employed in the furniture
the (loat, vaulted over the gates and
mads a leap for the receding vessel.
He. however, miscalculated the dis¬
tance, and Instead of landing on deck,
he fell Into the Elizabeth river, and for
a moment was swallowed up. II.» quick¬
ly arose to the surface, however, and
swam to the ladder placed convenient¬
ly for Just such emergencies, and from
thence to the dock, where he was taken
on board the boat and brought to
Portsmouth, and at once sought the
comforts awaiting him at home.
In talking about the accident, he said

he had often done the jump successful¬
ly, this being the first time he had
missed.
He was chilled when he got home,

but he was soon In cheerful spirits,
laughing heartily at Iiis experience.
The captain of the ferry steamer act¬
ed splendidly, and the deck hands per¬
formed their duty in a most admirable
manner, and all hands felt relieved
when It was discovered the Involun¬
tary bath of salt water received by Mr.
Harron was tho only hurt he sustain¬
ed.

RECEIVED FURTHER INJURY.
East night Mr. Elsen, of Pinner's

Point, who Is compelled to use crutches
as a means of locomotion, caused by
injuries received, was further visited
with afllictlon by accidentally receiving
a fall which placed him in such a posi¬
tion that other lull) besides crutches
was necessary.

< Hik er Calvert, assisted by a son of
the sufferer, placed Mr. Elson on a
Port .Norfolk car which took him noar
his home. Medical assistant found him
suffering from a very severe wrench of
one of his hips, and at 12 o'clock ho
was suffering considerable pain.

EVENTS TO-MORROW.
Portsmouth Hook and Ladder, volun¬

teer firemen.
Crimes' Battery, Virginia Volunteers.
Ml. Horeb Royal Arch Chapter No. 11,

A. F. & A. M.
Portsmouth Conclave No. 03, K. of D.

Portsmouth Lodge No. IC, K. of P.
Tidewater Lodge No. 6C. I. O. O. F.
Portsmouth Lodge No. 82. B. P. O. E.
Benevolent Christian Union, charity.
Board of Health, Counc il chamber.

WEST NORFOLK.

The stockholders of the West Norfolk
Land and Improvement Company, hold
111011* annual meeting this week in their
office in the postollice building, and was

treated to a nice little dividend on the
stock. The company is in fine shape
and promises great improvement to our
town in the near future.
The town hall is m ating completion

and will be a great convenience to our
people. The ladies of the M. E. Church
are erecting It.
Rumor has It (hat the postofllce w-lll

goon be moved up town, where it will
be more convenient, as it will be more
central. A passenger station and ex¬
press office will also be near by.
Tho Atlantic and Danville Railroad

had two cars run Into the river last
night over their wharf here. A train
went through a bridge near Suffolk this
morning. The engine crossed over safe¬
ly, but part of the train broke through.

THE CHURCHES TO-DAY.
Baptist Church, Rev. Vernon 1'Anson.

pastor..Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Episcopal, South, Jos. P.

l.angley. pastor..Sunday school at 10
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas¬
tor, and at 7:::0 p. m. by tho Presiding
Elder, Rev. W. c. Vaden. After the
,sernton the sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be administered. Tho Elder
Is a flno and eloquent preacher and
thoso who appreciate a good sermon
should not miss tho opportunity of
hearing him.
The Loyal Temperance Legion will

hold thoir meeting Sunday afternoon at
;-. p. m. in the M. lo. Church. Every¬
body invited.
The second quarterly conference of

tho West Norfolk M. E. Church will bo
held Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. at
Mr. W. R. McCabe's.

Continued from Seventh Page.

THEWORLD OF SPORT.

BASEBALL.FOOTBALL. TENNIS.
BACKS AT BENNING'S.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond. Va., April S..Bain pre¬

vented the- game between Georgetown
and University of Virginia, at Char-
lottesvlllc to-day.
Rain also prevented the Boston-

Richmond game here to-day.
MERCER, 10. WARE FOREST. II.
Macon, Ga., April S..Wake Forest

defeated Mercer this afternoon by a
score of 10 to if. The game was Mer-
e. r's up to the eighth inning. Score:
Mercer.0 0 0,2 1 5 0 1 1.10
Wake Fotest .0 0 3 0 2 0 5 0 1 -11
Batteries: Stclnbacher and Peel; An¬

drews and Turner.
OTHER GAMES.

Princeton. 17; Fordham, 3.
New York. T: Yale. 3.
Harvard. 5: Tufts, 1.
Manhattan College, 12; University of

Pennsylvania. 1.
Till: FALTIMORF.S.

Savannah, d.i.. April S..The Balti¬
mores left to-day for home after two
weeks In Savannah and Augustn.
The games scheduled here with

Brooklyn were called off on account of
the failure of the Central of Georgia
railway to comply with Its contract to
bring tho Brooklyns here. The Balti¬
mores are in line trim. They will ar¬
rive In Baltimore Monday on the steam¬
ship Allegheny.

FOOTFALL CHAMPIONSHIP.
Birmingham, Eng., April 8..England

won the International football cham¬
pionship to-day by a score of 2 to 1.
There was an immense crowd present.
Scotland did not score up to halt time,
but afler a hard tussle managed to se¬
cure a goal In the second half. England
did not score in the second half.

COURT TENNIS.
Boston, April S..L. M. Stockton, of

Boston, wen tli" National court tennis
championship fro-m George R. Fearing.
Jr., of Rosten, on the courts of the Eos-
ton Athletic Association to-day In an
exciting four-vet match. Stockton won

7-5.
.

RACES AT BENNINGS.
Washington, April S..Results at Pen¬

nings:
First.Thirteen sixteenths of a mile.

Red Gidd (7 to 11 won. Bishop Reed (12
to 1 and 4 to 1) second, Leando (even)third. Time. 1:25.
Second.Half mile.Mlserlcordla (4 to

5) won. The Bobby (11 to 5 and 1 to 2)second; Merrily (15 to 1) third. Time,.51.
Third.Steeplechase, nbout 2U miles.

Baby Bill (evcnl won, Decapod (S to 5
ami 1 to 2) sernnd, Trillion (S to 1)third. Time. 5:38.
Fourth.Five furlongs.Diva (10 to 1)

won. James Tod (12 to 1 and 4 to 1)second. Whim (7 to 5) third. Time,1:01 1-5.
Fifth.Mile and 100 yards.Beau Ideal(20 to 1) won, Imperator (C to 1 and

even) second. Alice Farley (15 to 1)third. Time. 1:52 2-5.
GO-AS-TOU-PLEASE RACES.

New York, April 8..Following Is the
final score In the go-as-you-please
race:
Hegelman, 120 miles: Gllck. 113; Dean,107; Cox, 103; Day, 95; Noonan, 93;Hansen, 91: Kingston. 87; Wollen-

schlager, SI; Elson, 72; Carlson, 70.

TICKS FROM
THE WIRES

Harrlsburg, Pa., April s..The seven¬
tieth ballot to-day for United States
Senator resulted: Quay, 11; Jenks, S;Irvin, 6. No quorum.

Canton, Ohio..After one witness had
been examined In tho murder case of
Mrs. George to-day and the jury taken
to the scene of the tragedy, court ad¬
journed until Monday morning owing
to Illness in the family of one of the
ecunseL

Moscow..An attempt has been made
to assassinate the Czar's aide de camp.
General Mauzoy. lie was stabbed In
the throat by a servant, but the would-
be-assassin was overpowered. The
General's wounds are not serious.

Chicago..The election commissioners
have completed the official count of the
ballots cast at Tuesday's mayoralty
elections. Harrison received 14S.412
votes; Carter, 107.4::9; Algcld, 47.162.
Apalarhlcoln. Fla..Dr. A. W. Chap¬

man, an old citizen of this place and a
world renowned bot in 1st, died sudden¬
ly to-day. He was years old. Besides
many other works he was the author of
Southern Florida, a standard book.

Jacksonville, Fl \...\ fire at Pea
Brcexe this afternoon destroyed the
Seaside Inn and six cottages. The
guests of the hotel barely escaped with
their lives. Loss, $25,000; no Insurance.

Aden.Advices received from Sana,
the capital of Yemen; Arabia, say that
lighting between the Turks and the re¬
volting Zaldikus is going on, and that
the former are committing such atroci¬
ties that the Inhabitants have sworn
to light to the last man.

Maryville. Mo.-Frank Orlflln. editor
of the Daily Revi. u, was shot and kill¬
ed to-day by C. C. Josse. The trouble
was over some reference made to Jesse
in Griffin's paper. Gritlin was one ol
the best known characters in Northern
Missouri.

Joseph F. Wright, of Malone, N. Y..
is one of the directors of the companywhich proposes building an electric
light plant In that town.

PleurisyPleurisy and pneumonia aro ncuto in¬
flammations o£ tho lungs, and if not
promptly allayed, theworst may hap¬
pen. "Tho celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull'sCough Synip speedily allays all
inflammation of tho lungs and effects
a euro in a wonderfully short time.

islli'iiilllii
COUCH SYR5JP
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

r-ovsore small an l plrn'nnt to take. Doctors
rccoiumeuu it. Trice 25 cts. At all druggists.

Ä^ßctablcPrcparalionrorAs¬
similating üieToöd andRegula-
tlng the Stomachs ondBovvels of

Promotes Dif|csHon,Cficctful-
ness andltest.Contafns neither
OpiurnlMorphine nor frftneral.
Not Narc otic*

KkvafOülq-SM-fUELPSTCHEU

Mx.S<nnm - \

Aa'n Sr*d . r I

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-tion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-
UCSS and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Sac Simile Signature" of

"NTEW YORK.

For Infanta and Children.

BERKLEY LOCAL AND ADVESTISEMENTS.
St. Helena is to undergo extensive

Improvements this spring, some of
which are In progress now. Among
them Is a big addition to one of Berk¬
ley's enterprises. St. Helena and the
Franklin will he supplied with Berk¬
ley water. A force of men are engaged
In laying a six Inch water main from
the principal main to St. Helena. The
Franklin will be removed to the Berk¬
ley 'sido of tho river. A wharf near
her proposed anchorage Is in course of
censtrueth t. The marines will pass
through Berkley hereafter en route to
Norfolk instead of going through Ports¬
mouth as heretofore. A walk-way Is
being laid across the property. The
gunner's residence will he repaired and
additions made. The Improvements
will cost about $2,400.

PERSONAL. AND GENERAL.
Tho Democrats of Washington Mag¬

isterial District will meet in convention
at Grange Half, Providence, Va., on
tho 12th lnst., at 3 o'clock p. m. to se¬
lect three delegates to the county con¬
vention, which meets at the Court
House in Portsmouth on April 15th.
Nominations for district otllcers will
also be made.
Negotiations are In progress to se¬

cure the aid of Northern capitalists In
the purchase of the grass mill in South
Norfolk to be converted into a silk mill.
The name of the promoter of the en¬
terprise Is withheld at present. He Is
sanguine of good results.
Mr. Geo. D. Whltehurst, of Montlant,

has lost a ladles' purse containing $1.70
in coin. It also contained a ladles' vis¬
iting card. See notice In want column.
"Ye Gibson Girl and Illustrated

Songs." announced for the 11th lnst.,
has been changed to Monday evening.

The production will'besiveil, at PythianCastle.
Mrs. Lillian Glbbs left yesterday af¬

ternoon for Baltimore. Md. She will be
away several days.
Rev. L. Halbcrslan. of New York, who

Is visiting his brothers, Messrs. Salis¬
bury, on Liberty street, preached at
the Hebrew Synagogue yesterday
morning to a large congregation. He
will leave Monday for New York.
Mrs. M. E. Briggs, who was the guestof Mrs. G. D. Williams, on Mulberry

street, for several days, left yesterdayfor her home In New Jersey.
Mrs. Q. T. Sexton has returned from

a several weeks' tour through Eastern
North Carolina-
Attention Is directed to a notice In

this Issue of a meeting of the NelmeyerShaw Camp, Confederate VeteranB, tobe held next Monday evening for the,,
purpose of making1 preparations to at-'
tend the Charleston reunion on Maynth.
The members of the Chestnut StreetM. E. Church are requested to meet atthe church Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock to arrange for the carnival thatIs to take place on the 24th lnst.Rev. Moses P. Porter, of Norfolk, willpreach morning and evening to thecongregation of the Main Street Chris¬
tian Church to-day. The revival willbe continued through next week.Mrs. Rev. M. W. Butler has returnedfrom Ivor, Va., where she has been vis¬iting among relatives for severalweeks.
Mr. T. A. Holt, of Ivor, Va., was Intown yesterday.
Miss Emma Wlggs, of Princess Anne,was the guest of relatives of this placeyesterday.

I* OST rOCK KT-ROOK FRIDAY
_i morning, either In ferry house, ferry

boat or between ferry and Montlant ave¬
nue, Berkley: ample inward for return of
same to O. D. WH 1THHURST, Montlant
avenue, Herkley, Va. It

- IVO'jFlOIS !
Headquarters )

Nlemcyer-Shaw Camp, C. V., )Rerkley, Va.. April 8. 1S90. )
Comrades:.You arc requested to attend

x regular meeting "of your Camp, to be
held MONDAY NIGHT. April 10th. Every
member Is requested to bo present, as it
la desired to make some preparation for
the annual Memorial Exercises nnd the
Re-unlon of Veterans to bo held in
Charleston. S. C. on the 10th of May.

J. A. MORGAN. Commander.
T. H. SYKES. Adjutant. It

(Ledger copy.)

NOTICE.
All persons drawing drafts on me will

plea.--.: draw through tho Norfolk Na¬
tional Rank. Under no consideration will
they bo honored in Rerkley.

J. A. McCIiOUD. JR.
South Norfolk. April 7. ISM). upS-lw

THE ELPI1RH SflW WORKS.
OK ELMIRA. N. Y..

will remove their plant to Norfolk and
locato on tho Rerkley sldo of tho river atthe Junction of Tenth street and the Nor¬
folk and Western railroad, where thev
will munufacturo and repair all kinds of
Circular Saws.
For further Information address

THE, VIRGINIA SflW WORKS,
fcül-tf_RERKLEY. VA.

TOO MANY ROCKING CHAIRS.
DO YOU NEED ONE?

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and S8.00
Polished Rockers In oak or mahoranyfinish. MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED¬NESDAY. March 10 to 13. at »3.50 each.W. U BERKLEY & CO..103 Chestnut street, Berkley, Vs.ap8-2t_
GENTLEMEN T
DO YOU NEED SHOES?

If go call at ray store and exam'ne mylino of Genta' Goods. I have them from9Sc. to 15.00. My »2.50. »3.00 and »3.60 Blackand Tan Viel Kid and Willow Calf willknock out anything you have> seen thisseason.

LADIES.
Coll and look at my Uno of Shoes.They are up-to-date gtaods and cheap,and if you want an extra fine Shoe, buymy "Cinderella" »3.00 Shoe. I also havea nice line of Children's, Misses', aadBoys' Shoes cheap and good.

T. C. HUMPHRIES,
CVMmbla Building, Chestnut,apS-2t_Berkley. Va,

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY AND BOARDING BT4JBIÜS&.BERKLEY. VA.
Norfolk and Portsmouth trad* solicit**.New Phono No. H0».

Ikm-.i Ii of lion. V. n!irr Ke.iru.

(Hy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., April 8..Hon. Walker

Pearn, who died at the Hot Springs,
Va., yesterday, was burled here to-day
In Hollywood Cemetery.
Deceased was a native of Alabama..

Before the war he served as an attache
of the American Legation in Belgium
and as secretary of the Legation in
Mexico. He was a Confederate commls-
Bloni r abroad In lStil and was sub-
si rjuent In the Confederate army. He
was appointed by Mr. Cleveland Min¬
ister to Greece, Roumanla and Servla,
where he represented the United States
for four years nnd was chief of the De¬
partment of Forclftn Affairs at the
World's Columbian Exposition, and
later a Judge of the International Tri¬
bunal in Egypt.

J. O. Rankln, of Rawltns. Wyo., is In¬
terested in the Wyoming Mining Com¬
pany, recently incorporated with 1200,-
000 capital stock.
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It Is an easy matter to claim that B

a remedy has wonderful curative ¦
power. The manufacturers of '

RHEUMACIDE I
leave It to those who have been I
permanently and positively cured Bof RHEUMATISM to make claims. B
Among those who have recently sjwritten us voluntary letters say- 9lng that they have been cured are: ¦
Rev J. Ia Foster, Raleigh. N. C: ¦Mr. J. E. Robinson. Editor Golds- Bboro Argus; Mr, A. Daus, a promt- fl
nent merchant, Macon, Ga., and 3Mr. W. R. Duke, a railroad man, HKansas City. Mo.
Rheumaoide Will Cure You. I
¦anuraciured i» the bobbitt drus ca. ¦

Raleigh, NC
Sold in.Norfolk by McCIenahan I& Powell and druggists generally, 8and In Portsmouth) by W. K. HHodges A Co. E

Pries 11 per bottle. ¦¦B mch5-nif.tu.frl->m .-S..


